
erty . . and said tax shall be

TCE "GREATER OREGON"
With nw bwlhtlnvm hfttUr, wlimismt. I

iricl rroumlik awl ninny flrirllttoui to Iti

a hen on said real property, and
shall be enforced in the same
manner as other real estate tax
liens.

The .above statement is in ac-

cordance with Chanter 2RS. T.aws

funnily, Hit VnWraUyof Owaon will ItPKln ItI mi Spec Int train tn n Conuntr, JoHnwHrnn,
AK4hltrtHrfi, Utyi'.MeiUvliiv. Teailitnff,Llhrn-f- y

Workv nuHln, Phytral feiitiiiittr aim! I'lite
Art a, Lnrate amliitroiMriiVinii-ttiitttttao- LUinr.of 1915, and Sections 3682. 3G83

J'l Kriutuitlon.
Library of more vuluaii. thli- -W Willi?

h Ml F
and 3WS7, Chapter 184, Laws of
1913.

3. E. REEVES. Sheriff,
By J. C. APPLEG ATE, Deputy.

twn UulliUnftn fuHy eqtiiiintri, twu xptamltil

..Tuition Fm'c 4oriUltortN for men uml for
wmnn Kxittiittra LowamU

Writ for twfv cntnlofcrmitlfttHHlnx Itt'ftUtmr
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

OREGON ELECTRIC . KI'tlKNK, OK HOWI Jomnso Mall . L
WcWADMIWITTtOM Eknttmm. UttO ILEAST GOING WEST mum

No. SO 6-- A.M. No. 31 7-- AM
GEO. F. A. WALKER, O. D.

Optometrist and Optician
Congregational

Sunday School at "10 A.'M.

Meet and Compare.

The Oregon Voter makes, a
igood suggestion relative to the
.advisability of road supervisrs'
..conventions. It says: ;

"Oregon's road' ; supervisors
other road officers .should

jneet in a state convention once
.& year to compare experiences as
to methods ofToad construction,
an d to gain the mutual ad vanfc-.ag- e

of., what they could learn
if rom.each other 'and from a few
wisitiag experienced road build-

ers. Taxpayers' associations, or
ithe boards of countx. commi-
ssioners, should pay the super-

visors' expenses for attending
.such a conference. .

--

Here we are, spending $5,099-i00- 0

a year for roads, nearly as
much as we are spending for
schools, and we do not have any

'troad institutes or . conventions
,euch as have been of such .great
rvalue to our ..common schools.

Within a single year, the
of road 'super-

visors wouid make possible a
,heavjf saving to taxpayers, and,
what is of, equal importance,
would increase the value

'

from the money spent."

32 7--

318-5-1

36 1048
38 B P.--

40 4--

42.6-0- 9

'44 2

4610-1-7

83 8--

.3511-0- 2 ',
37 PM
39 4--

416-0- 2

--48 6--

45 8--
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Glasses fitted; Jneee duplicatddevery Sunday. Christian "En-

deavor at 6:30 sharp. Preaching
every 'Sundays o( eaclt montU.'

O. L. THOMPSON. Att Rev. Upshaw Pastor. : Whshington at Broadway
Phone Main 310 ! Portland

PHONE 87. .

W.E.PEGG ,

Undertaker and FuneralDirecto'

GRANGE
Beaverton P. of H. .eeti it

Grange Hall the second Saturday
of each month.

A. W. Pike Master
I'Jrs.WI.Boyd Secratary.

Dr. T. G. HETU,
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office in Cady Building '

'OVER POSTOEFICE
Beaverton., Oregon

Stock Always on Hand
BEAVERTON-OR- i

ffHCfiOOD JUD6E QtTS (kLmt ONTHl MTIMO OUOfltJ

VERy INTELLIGENT LOOKING OLD

OENTLtnNlOO BAD HE'S STATE EVER HM-I- T WOULP

HARP OF HEARIH6. I 1
TALK. THE MERITS Or WE
REAL TOBACCO CHEW.

E. L. Perkins
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public,
Loans, Etc.

..f s
Room 1, Gommercml Building

HILLSBORO, ORE.

Klamath Falls is reducing,
.fixed charges to get lower taxes.

With all the !colleges teaching
sociology,' science of government

.and community wijy do

.taxes go up?

Notice to Taxpayers

You are hereby notified that
second half payment of your tax

''will be due on or before .Septem-

ber 30, 1915. Beginning October
1, 1915, said tax will become de-

linquent, and a penalty-o- f ;10 per
vcent and jnterest at ik& rate of
,12 per cent per annual will be
:added until paid. ;

Where no part of the tax has
ibeen paid, a penalty of J. per cent

' per .month for , each calendar
imonh, or fraction thereof cumu-

lates during the period, begin-

ning April 1, 1915, and.ifer.aing

Jack Hooper's
i Barber Shop. -

Shave - . 15c:-
-

Bath -- -. :25c

First door west cf Drug store

Beaverton, - - -- . Ore.

i. . iii Tiii nA

INS. CO. of NORTH AMERICA

MAYBE you're
grindersyour?

one of these

self and know how they like to
meet and talk about the little
chew that satisfies. When you meet a

--
non-member puddling a bi wad in his
chesSk don't you feel like stopping him
rand giving him the facts about the Real
.Tobacco Chew?

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting. .

Makes a Specialty of Country
Risks; The Times Office.

August 31, 1915. Ob September JOS. A. LAGERFELD
General Law Practice

: 'Office with'J.' Stroud & Son
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Hours 8 to 10 a. tn.
Deutscher Rechtsanwalt

..also
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

631 Chamber of Commerce
Main 1370 A1S70 -

ASK YOUR DEAtER FOffW'B CUT

1, 1915, a. penalty of 10 percent
replaces the cumulative penalty
heretofore charged, and further
.interest at the rate of 12 ptr cent
per annum from September 1,
1915, is added.

On or as soon as. practicable af-

ter October 5, 1915, the tax col-

lector shall proceed to collect all
taxes upon personal property,

' which shall not have been waid

CHEWING TOBACCO. IT IS THE NEW

'REAL TOBACCO CHEW-CU- T LONG SHRED.

TtVf Iei than the old tizo chew. It
will be mora latiifyiag than a mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Juit take a nibble of it Until you fiad the
itren jth chew that iuiu you, then tee how eatily oad
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it Sltiificx.

DR. PAUL H. E. CARSTENS

'Physician and Surgeon.

:before, said October 5. 1915, to-

gether with penalty and interest,
and shall levy on and, take said
personal property into his poe-- ,

session,, or so much thereof as to
satisfy said tax, and sell rhe

how much leas you have to spit, how lew chews yon take to bo tohaeeo
satisfied, That's why It is Tht Real Tobacco Chew, That' why it eosta

( less in the end. -

The taste of pure, rich titbecoo (does not need to be oovered up. Ask
xcese of licorice and sweetening makes you spit too much.

One small chew takes the place .of two big
chews of the old kind, ,)

f (Notice bow the aalt brings
out tbe rlcb tobacco luto.ll

1TCYMAN-BRUT0- N COMPANY 50JJnion tow, HwJfcCly

; District Surgeon. S. P. & P. E.

.. Railroad
. Cady. Building, ;

beaverton, obegon

ettiuo at, puuiiv nucuua .. ui
he may charge the tax on per-

sonal .property against .real .prop


